
Before Mr. Jmtice Walsh, m d  Mr. lusHcd Byves^
SITA RAM NATH MAL (Diotendant) «. STJSHIL CHaNDBA DAS AND 

. ' . C o,, (F la .in t ic t )* -
Act No. IX  of 1390 flndia7i Arbitration AciJ, saaiion 19~Arbi5rati9n-~ ifa rc^ ^ S O  

SffeoS of order siaying Court” . ’
Eldcl, ou a Qonstruction oi Bsotioa 19 of tKe Indian Arljitration Aot,.

189,0, that “ tha Court ” theraia meutioiiel is not necessarily tho Court of the 
Diitriot Judge, but the couxfc 'baioxB -wlaiQli the suit oi other legal proceeaing 
•whicli it is sought to refer to arbitration is instituted.

Held abo.that a stay order passed under section 19 is not a mere temporary 
injunction, but a final ordac which disposer of the suit.

Tjbe facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Dr. Kailas Nath Katju, for the appellant,
Babu Lalit Mohan Banerji, for the respondent.
W alsh and Rr?ES, J J . T h e  question raised in this appeal 

is somethidg more than academic, because the learned Judge, 
although granting a stay, has clearly indicated by his judgment 
that he retains seisin and control over the suit,, and it is 
impossible not to read his order, of stay as being no more than a- 
tempora:^-8iiay, namely, an adjournment of the suit for fnrcher 
orders of some kind. The appellant bas come here and objects 
that this order is ’wrong in substance and in form, and that the 
learned Judge ought to have stayed the action absolutely under 
section 19 of the Arbitration Act, inasmuch as the parties had 
referred their disputes to arbitration. W© agree with that 
view. We agree further with the court below, firstly, that either 
party interested in getting this matt.er disposed of by arbitral 
tipn, should move the District Judge under seitibn 8 ( /)  of the 
Arbitration. Act to appoint an umpire. The learned Judge 
rather suggescs by the language ’syhiph he used, that he was ■ 
ordering-the. defendant forthwith to. move the District Judge, 
but the plaintiff is at liberty to do so if he pleases, and if he ia 
serious in his claim, he is obviously the person iaterested in 
getting the matter disposed of, and the moat hopeful arrangement 
is to get an umpire appointed by the court as quickly as 
possible, so that he would be bound under the provisions of the'
Act of 1899 to go on with the arbitration and make an award.

“First Appeal No. 7t5 of 1919 from an order of Kshiroci Gopal Banerji,
Subordinate Judge of Oawnpore, dated the 28th pf April,
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1921

AND Co,

Secondly, we agree witb the learned Judge that the action should 
be stayed, but where we disagree with him is where he says that 

Nats^Iae. he himself had no power to stay the action ander section 19 of 
SuBHir, Arbitration Act. Section 19 is a mere repetition of section 4

Oh an db a .D i s  of the Eaglish Arbitration Act, and it is in our view idle to 
contend, looking at the language of the section itself, a fortiori 
loafcing at the long course of decisions in the English Courts 
under the corresponding section, that the court spoken of in that 
section is not the court before whom the legal proceedings or 
other attempt to bring a suit) are in fact instituted. The 
defiaition 'in section 4 (a) of the Act only applies where there 
is nothing repugnant to it in the context. The context of 
section 19 is repugnant to the interpretation of the word 

oourt ” itherein being’confined to the District Court. It was 
unnecessary for the lea.rn©d Judge in tliis case to invoke the 
aid of sectionL 151 of the Code of Civil Proeedure. Indeed, as the 
court pointed out in the case of Stmuss and Go. :v. Magkuhir 
Ddyal Burga Prasad (I), the less the courts attempt to confuse 
their duty under the Cede with their duty under the Arbitration 
Act, the less difficulty is likely to be created. All the courc had 
to do was to stay the suit under section 19 of the Arbitration 
Act, and, as we pointed out in the authority just referred to, a 
stay order under that section is sujBficiently final to dispose of the 
suit, the record of which may be consigned to the record room, 
We think the appeal must be allowed and the order modified by 
directing the suit to be stayed in the following term s'^ S tay  the 
suit under section 19 of the Arbitration Act, 1899, and send, the 
record to the record room.” Under the oircumstances we think 
the appellants should pay their own coats.

Apjpeal allow ed an d  order mCidifletL
(1) (1920) 19 A. L/J., 19.
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